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NOVEMl!I E.R 1. 1~8

Rally .And Mock

ection Held · In Thomson
-

-

-~
byC.L Hayes&

slatementslnreaafdlotheablllty
of President Ford to be the nl'lt
elected president: "He Is (I)
A convention llyk'poiltkal rally honest (2) conscientious (JI and
was held October 26th durin111he he hu had 28 ye.,.. e1perlence in
dinner meal In the Thomson the Cona,ess and the two yean
Cafeteria. Representatives from e1perience as presidc111 under the
the President "Ford. Bobb)' Rich· conditions that he came into
ardaon. and the American Puty offlce. •· When questlnned aboui
campaigns spoke.
President Ford'• role as a leader.
Ms. Ford replied. "In this case.
Robby Richardson spoke In most !ICOl'le don't understand the
behalf of his father. Bobby. president. because his persona•
Robby is a 19 year-old junior al llty is such that he is a very
Taylor's University In Alabama. private person. Bdn11 a lawyer he Robby explained the reasons for is 1horou11hly· analytical in his
his father choosln1110 run for the lhinkln11. he llstC11S lo both sides
Fifth Congressional seat. He and then makes up his own mind.
• mentioned ho"· players would I don 'I believe any president that
come and talk to his father when was not a leader co11ld have
he wu a coach about their various pulled the United States out of 1hr
problems.
•
chaos we were in lwo years a110. ·•
"TIie ability to communicate is
Ms. Ford told the students that
the seeret to being ~ good she was happy lo see so many
representative. A Coagressman '1 interested youn11 people and Iha!
job is lo represeDl·•lt doesn't take one should ··read. discuss.
any spedal education."
rhoose the candidate o:r your
Ms. Janel Ford of Seabrook choice. and then do the most
Island, South Canilir.a. spoke for precious thin11 that you have In
her brother•ln•law. Gerald Ford. the United States--vote".
Althouh shl' has beei, campaign
Dr. L.S. Conner. M.D. spoke
Ing for President FcNI s!nce I 948. ro110 .. in11 Ms. Ford. Dr. Conner is
this was her flnt campaign visit a member orthe Electoral C0De11e
to a college. Despite the under- and lhe American Party. Dr.
lying noise. Ma. Ford remained Conner attacked the Democratic
aradous and unpert•rbed and Republican parties 5everal
throughollt het speed,.
limes durin11 his speech. He
Ms. Ford made tbe followln11 emphasized 1ha1 the "Democratic

. s-a 1'olcon

The

Lad

by SheDa Nolan
Well. this is ltl Tomorrow you
make a choice for the top offlr.e In
the land. We ~lze that some or
you may still be cla11~e~ as
"undecided." Tite foltowm1(col·
umn appeared in the FarmlnJ11un.
Connecticut, VALLEY RERALD.
We are convinced that once you
read these ln1erstln1 facts about
the two parties. you wW be even
more confused!
DEMOCRATS buy most of the
books that are banned some•
where. Republicans fonn
ship committees and read lhein as
a group.
DEMOCRATS give their-worn·
out clolhes to those less fortun·
ate. Republll"'.ns wear 1heln.
· BEPUBi.lCANS employ eater·
mhratorL. Democrats step on
bugs.
DEM'OCllATS keep trying to
qalt smokiDI, but are · nfilt
sac:ccssrut, neither
Republl·

een-·

cans • .,

are

REPUBLICANS keep tllelr
shades drawn, llthoagh tlMe Is
seldom any reason• why they
should. Democrats ouaht ID
don't.
REPUBUCANS study the fmancial pages of the lil'wspaper.
Dem- put them in the bottom
of the, bird cage. Most ot the
staff you see alongside th~ road

"'t

party was a war-party Hd the last moment.
, Clemmer felt that the ReIn the Mock Elections held pablleaa te•d wu due i. the
Republicans UR the time ln·bet·
ween lo 11et·reJ1dr fDr the neat durin111he rally. Ford/Dole re- allmber of representatives daring
war"'. Dr. Conner m•tle specific ceived 187 votes with Carter/ lhe campalan speeehes. ••J would
references lo· Jod~· Powell. Car- Mondale followin11 closely at J47. have really liked it if the
1er'scampai11nmana11er.asbein11 In lhe Con11reasional raa,. Rich· Democrats llad been better reCarler·s professional liar and .. ardson lrd with ·tOS votes to presented."
Henry· Kissln11er 111vln11 unwar- Holland's 46.
Other aeores oa the national
ranted money lo forei11n countries
or the total Winthrop pl>p· level were the American Paity. f!;
for military equipment.
ulation. only 346 students voled. Jerry Bnrwn. 2: Harold May. I;
"I am appalled wilh the apathy Gus Hill (representln11 tbe CIOIII·
Dr. Conner commented that a -r,f the students." commented munist party), I; ud llqaan. I.
politician should "not run his l)onn~ Clemmer. who aton11 wilh On the Con11reaslon• -level.
Martha Mun11u wurkcd lo or· Martin had I: Davis. I: 'llri 2;
mouth when he is full of bull"'.•
Democratic
repreacnlalivcs 11anizc and dir ~cl the eli:ctlun. Frcsy. I: Denick. 2: Youn11. S:
had planned to attend the rally. "We nearly had 10 auaek Gibbon•, I: Gallc11iy. I: and
but were unable 10 attend al the students to 11ct them 10 Yelle,"
Jenrette. I ,

'

,zug

has been thrown out of the car
window by Democrats. Re-publicans pe thein lo their relatives.
REPUBLICAN boys date Democrat girls. They plan to marry
Republican girls. but they feel
they are entitled to a little fun
first.
DEMOCRATS plan , and
do somethlna else. Rep11bllcus
do what ~Ir grandfathers did.
REPUBLICANS sleep in twin
beds••some even in ,eparate
fOO!IIS• That's why there are inore
~

Now•.noone can ..y that T.J. Is
a political paper.
VOTE!

Rem.i nder
The American Red Cross
Bloodmobile will be In Dl>1tlns
Auditoriwn this Wednesday and
"Chursday (November J and 4)
from 12 noon 10 S:30 p.m . holh
days.
All penuna auoclaled with the
coDeae (r.culty, lltaff, admlnls·
trr:tlon, ud students) are ur;ed
to alve. If .here la a specific
person tbat one would like to
donate blood ID, this Is poalble
aceordlna to the Rock Hit! Red
Cro.u ditu'lw, Ms. Mory Colvin.

,,,. ........ _ .. _...,.~wllaetdteW. 1111a . . . . . . - ~ . o.c..n .._

Wllltluoa;, tlelealed l.-olr ...,... ,,.._ .., ,_ PIiia,)

Charleston Downs' E~gles
The Winthrop Eaates soccer resulted in a Ciarlestoa smre.
team moved Into the final week of
Winthrop's record atocw at
th~ 1976- 77 season, losin11 10· a 4 11-1 going into their final match
strong College of Charleston of the season Friday against
S1Uad 4-0 In Otarleston.
Fnnds Marlon Colleae, The supThe Eagles, co111ln11 off a ~rt froin the student body WU
vlttory at l.enoir Rhyne, probably e1pected to be the atrongest of
played the most ltnprea,dve *•me the season as, the college had
of the seasc.a again at Charleston.
designated the aame as a Seccer
Coach Casada said the match w.. Fest where campus organizations
" ••• much clo1er than the score were taking u active role ID the
indicates." Charleston was play· halftime program. Support fDr tt,e
Ina good, aggresalve soccer on socce• proaram has not been
two of the team's goals, but two . outstanding this neason but
of the goals were scored with the student interest Is p,wb,g.
· help of some questionable calls by
C•s-da said ne1t ,easan he
the game's officials. In one of the · h<,_pes to ltave recruited many
Instances, goalie Andy Wood- more players who have had some
blll'llt semned to have succeufully esperlen;:e In hlah school IOCCCr
bluclted a aoal attempt, only to programs. The chief weamess of
have a Charleston player score the Eaales tbb season hu sltnply
after Woodhuntwu lticlte;I in the been a lack of uperlenced
bead, caaalna bhn u, lose control pkyen. Hr. said It takes time to
of the ball. There was one build a soccer prcaram and
questionable pen:alty cali that Wlntbrop Is •~ the bulldina

process.
Besides commending L'te Eagle
players this season, Casada also
cited Denny SaYffADCC a-playing
a key role in the WinthNip soccer
proaram. Saverance, who was
unblo to play due to injury,
worked as time keeper for many
of the team's matches and was
present at many praclke sessions
to help UR team's younger
players develop an nndentaDdlng
of the game. Diee Meyers
shoulcl also be meamned for her
contribution u scoreteeper. Sbe
put In Iona hours ID her job and
wu probabiy the teams bluest
supporter Ibis aeason,
Next yeu, Wmthrop . . ltkt
off their soc,ce:r pcopam wiUi the
Kina lnviladoul Soccer Toa.ma·
IIICllt in Bristol, Teu. They will
be eompetlaa a1aln1t Kini
CoDege, U.N.C. Asllevllle, and
Tenn. Wesleyan. Sept. 16 ud 17.

•
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Coopeulallll candldate Bobby .
Rlchard10a laaaltcd the latell·
iaence of Winthrop atadeats;
and In·
Democrats. llcpubllcalla __...
depeadeotl alike when be .,......
here recently about tlle nllffllt
racea:.._.... afteT Rldlardson bepn

.......u,

.

his speech, I realized that be was
aot presentlna his c,1aservatlve
views on ~itlcal lsshues bat wasla
instead t&lttng about 15 career
baseball. While Richardson
would probably mate a fine
commissioner of baseball, I think
an Illustrious earcer la such a
sport hardly qualifies him for
Conpas. (I u.owd point out that
-; st baseball.
1 have nothinI a,.-n
Some of my best summer week
ends ..·ere speat yelllna for the
Charlotte Orioles.)
After the Door was opened for
questions, Richardson
apln
"struck out" when he said he
opposed the Equal llahts A·
mendment because t,e "dona't
wut to see women have to ao ic1o
the .;.Ultary OI' share restroom.•
with men." Someone bas ob·
vioualy not been doing his
homewmi.
In case our Yankee baseball

8:::~~ . that-!.

aw bull't nadced. today=~
no dnft for u,ane. Aad
as1 afllidl..s-'• cunpe1,p polters
the draft were resamed, P
........ ...._ ~ "•-1tt1can"
........._ baa ehown tbat a ffr1 ......-Y ,_
• _,...
•
~ : : : . , . . _ of III people ID
finally, when I talked to
....... '";.s~ eyen eapaed ~ bdan the pn,aram
an:_t Aboat u many started, he lll&de the ,..,mmeat
u ~ a ~robably want to be that . - ' youaa "ladles" ~
drafted In the f1nt place.
llartinl to thlnlt about mamage
If this country ••• their last year OI' IO of colleae and
es!;~toprovlde" Uherty aren't concerned about the
__.. ..,..._ for Ill" ~ nat business world, • ,the only
..... • • '
d lit "
U th t I
women baYe to pay the same
Y· e ~!"men or • s
price u men for sncb freedom.
~w man::ividua1
Contrary to popular belief,
~an _,....,., mean ~!.ot
UYe run ""' a - · - 0 ce wm,uu
a ~scientific ICUdies
not born the aecessary bactaround aad
shown
womea are __ _.
bowled- 00 issues and chanae•
the weaker of the sezes ..... arr
..J'ust u capable of hudlin& such la oar society 11 beyond me.
wo men are
not concerned IOlely
mUhary obUptions u men.
.
.
As for the bathroom bit. the with getlillll mamed, slppina tea
Supreme Court, in 1965, eat•· and watdtlna-P opens all day,
blished the constltntlonal rlaht to just u all men are ~ concerned
privacy. It hu been stated that with aettlna marned, drinking
such riaJ,t would "• • •permit the beer lll'd watchln& baseball.
separatloa of the aeae1 In all
We aoed trust and mon1lty In
places that laYOIYe sleeplna, our pernment, but - allO need
disroblna or other prlnte polltlclana who are willlna to
functions.
~ all :t,eir constituents.
Durli,1 the course 4,f bi• And that, Mr· Richard~":
apeecll, Rlchar"- said that he lndades women of the 2iltn
wu proud to be a Republican and Ceatnry. not Jost ladies of the
that he WU ranniaa OD the l9tb.
Molly~heck

::C

!~

oibbie

Just Ramblin.••
On oiie Friday night on ABC,
NBC, and CBS there appeared
two mythical naures from the
Goody l(ina,lom promlsin& aood·
ies for everyone from their Gnd.
Genie! Helmet from the aOl'thern
part of tlte ldn&dom caDed apon
Private Sector to supply as with

To Air

Printe Sector on behalf of the
people ud apoten with Santa
Clall1, but nur prayer wiD 8111: be
answered becaHe we ban
sinned apinst free enterprise.
The i,eoi,le must repent and paay
for for1ivene11. Then and only
then wlll Private Sectm bless u
with fewer poor people · ud
hlaher prices for PUIEBOY 10
people cannot afford to read
about the falae prophet Jaae1
Crest In their'-·..
• Kea Holland glared and responded. "I haft prayed ta Pablk
$ectm OD bebalfofthe people and
apolea wldl tbe Great , - , . . ,
but onr prayer will not be
IDswaed bectl-. webave llianed

• (foodies. James Crest from the
soathern part of the Ungdom uid
Public Sector woald supply all oar
needs. but only acoordloa to His
alcltea.
On Satnrday alabt OD CBS
Unu oa,:e pin eqerly waited In
the .. _
alncere pamptln
Ron Layne .
pmdi" far the Oral PIUnpthlC·:e· t ts ·
conn ,...__
the ledae,,darJ IWloween Ylshor
Today, t:i1 ~ma as tCaiL"" £ . •
caagbt whb your 'lfbo lldnp toy9 for Ill the pod
Is loet ia • ~
11-e pib little children oftbe • ·orld. His
tbclrqam
. tllatbas llllliltbeydaawn."(Poetlaareate. oellef in the Great Plampldn ...
dtalleaaed by a zealou ~
become
to the I'm not.)
America
blic tho sllYer,
With all the empbasll on in Santa Claus..the leaendary
dla-.ls °" lllo'• of. Gutama!a l1lldli:ia ~ . maybe 1!1 time we Christmas visitor who brlnp toys
Greco. They are oat, bastina oatlawed ud tile foul odOI' for all the pod lltt1e cblldacn d
. VcrlOtla people b&Ya beea
their ba··•, su1chln1 for the that goes alona with h. It wonld the MIid.
bowa te say a aood bh aboat
On Sunday, on WSPA, twc, apathy at Wlntbn,p. • ,bid tllele
"ODORLESS UNDERARM''...
meu a 1ood many ehanaes in
Walt down the ball oa the -y life, bat ab, what a breath of flesh mythical flaar... irom the Fifth are other tta_, for the oftea
Killgdom appeared promlsia1 to poor attendai:;ce at CYCDta on
to your lllalol)' 309 ~ . qalct. air.
what do ,.,.. smell? W'-11, lll&bt
Lot's start with 11- homble help those who brl-:a1 toya and c:ampoa.
Gaud Cmmm), c.anel IS (ahb), sweaty Olympic pmes. Instead aoodln for efff)'OGe,
Olla of them Is simply the lad:
Baptiate Rlchardsoa smiled and of palllldtJ. For - - - . hat
Charley \terrific), Owley's .hmse of pualra
coald llaYe
(jeez, don't step Jn h), 3 day old the relaJ flUUlerl pus spra_y CUIII declared, "I ban prayed to my111111pa...i pall, lfoadthat
Mitcham, Formaldehyde (a pro- cifd.oodorant . We could m a t e , _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
feaaor, no donbt) and then yo,, nulten approach their Jump
paaa tbe Idiot who ~ around walking. Marathon runnera cowd beJna held~
_
show far a whty cop.) Say, maybe
with Odor Eaten taped to hla be forced lo run the 26 miles
• Row abelit tdeYiaioa. 'l'be , the viOalas wr.alck't be the only
armplta. Enrywloere yoa tarn, '&Iona a attetch of the Aiastur -net"°"'eu<;'.• aboold take llhgy;s thina that stunt ,boat the lbow.
people haYecamoullapd the qe pipef1ne wltll no sweat suits &11d 111:e S.W.A.T. ofNbe air and,
That coven the wurld at Jarae II
old B.O. Mates yoa wonder all the winter eyents roald be · replace them with thlnaa lite thioga are chaaaed, bnt whet
whatever happe11ed to aood ol' performed In the nude. Not only _ S.W.E.A.T., the Spedal Warriors· about thecollep campna. wen, a
everyday aweat. (Don't be a woald It cat down on th~ 1'11001 Ellmlnadna Armplt1'roublemat, toa of Mum's couldn't prCYeat
1taad1e/tape on a aponae). of sweat prodneed, It • ·.,aid era. It woald inYolve a hlihly students f!vm ,weatln1 durlna
• The American people are tenew lntere,t In the aami:1. trained aroup of profe11ionals final• ..~ the oa1J aolntbi there
c.111ptaplnanodorpl,obla; They
O.K., where else do people
who, eq,dpped with au mub, ia to dlmlnate aams aJtoaether.
point to a Cii- lmanJannt and penplre? Ob yeah. lock Con, comb their city III Maadl of foul See, this anti-1weat campalp
uys. "Smdlsllaac:blrl:,"wbllc certs. N e w ~ coaJc1 be amelllq-benl of the Under· could llinl oat to a jlllld thlq
the Ro Chi Smltll thinta Jie bu llltrodaced wllenby aD marijaaiia _..,o!ld. The writer, of the a~er all. And be1ldea all tboae
jast paat a French proatltate. ..,fd la tile U.S. woald be propam ODlild have a field day.· other aood tbln11, think about
When )'OIi wait the - - (dea't ......i t1m wltll ID ,antf.odor ' "Rey drlef. Dirty Du Is ralain&
~
t.ue that the wt0a1 •aJ ~ta), bonruae. Oiulderiali the a• qalte a atlnt on the west side empllaala ... AIMlalce day
and
tvllontbetele,,lalonoropeaa moat of pot · - ~.at IOPte lNllia," A S.W.E.A.T. - .
piobahly add a few 1laUdays.
ftl&Pdne, 10me-TonnofadYer- ·- - · · •Ji w'cntld' probably sa,a wblle .deaala1 bla pamp llteSMmREISDAY.'Tbe
:.tlabia la aboatlaa :,os dowa l!flldiam__,._.toclealrap boltle of"8an. "I tlloqfd we had _... . . . . he a little bit het1a
~ ,...,fta,.}'elA,-. .,-. ............,.._mkndla'Jf hbnhe~bata•.• ofl<laptb•t
for II aD a d - ~ --wall. .
·tMtJ,J*tlliit. l'IIBW!'. llstlle
;,i.. tlie· ciotlca1
la....(Tb~e'• always rooaiJa a ~bredle a llldo eaaler•••

Human .....

neryone,&bere

:ra.rr;;down/apray

aaalmt federal aoodY prop-ams.
We mast repeat ud pray for

foralveness .. Public Sectot' wlll
bless us with fewer rich people
ud more jobs so ordinary
"DOlting P,IOPle can affi>rd to read
aboat t!lfs'.llrophet James Crest
and his -idsenant Beaver McGuire in PU'io:EIIOY."
H you are aeleetln la TV
piopammlaa In term• of sub·

stuee and meanlaaful eater,
talmnent, the odds for succcn are
- cme oat of tliree bued cm my
moat ·weekend uanple of
1peclala. Charlie Brown· ·TV
lleedl,-1
00

If The Shoe Fits.....

-

b-. -

..

'*

.....
.,............
-·d

a.·iitila

m

NO ONEta:ew ofCblp Carter's
appearuc,e cm campus more than
a few '-rs befol'e be appeared.
and many people neYer aot the
wont. nh< was abo true to acme
aiat of the Mock Elec:tloa held
In no.a- Cafeteria last Toe.
day, altba..ah 346 atadenta did
wte•.•.And while -·re taltlaa
aboal the Mock Election (which
wu bll!ld In the cafeteria only)
what paceatage of the nudent
body actna1Jy eats It.ere?
And then there are the Ache·
doled week niabt eYenta. E.e:i
thoup the 1D&jorlty of dorm
students leave oa the week ends,
many students have niaht cluses
or attend durlna the week
for other reuona. The Ylcloas
cycle la complete at Winthrop,
bat It Is aot undwlpble. If more
ac:dYltiea were offered cm week
end,, more stadent1 would
rcrtiaps atay•

So, fi>rthoee ofyo11oat there
IDYolYed with any actiYity OD
_..... p1eaN bep In mind the
hbpertaace of ad•ertl1lna In
...__ And tloe't be alrald to.
ac:lli,,laJe ftWD . . - - enda; If
no oile e1ae .m come,· I wmi .· ·

/.. Dwf&bt ~att

S. Clay.Owen&
and other conmmed lbldeJdL·

by David Yaldena

which you received wu written,
the locll lDU Postmator met with
Winthrop Colle;ie Praldent John
Vall aad an adjutment wu made
in the hours of operatlo4 of the
c11aw1ct station. It 'wlll uow be
apen, effective October 1, 1976.
from 10:00 Lm to noon and 1:00
to 2.-00 p.m. Thia wW afford the
llladeDts who have duses durina
the mornlaa hours to transact
postal bus!ness darina the afternooo.
.
It may also be of Interest to
note that a classlfied station.
Cherry load Station, 15 located
wltbbt two blocks of the coDese.
In addition, contrary to the
stalement made in the correspondence that the ,tamp vending
madline la inoperable, we have
been Informed It 11 usually In
wortina order. A• with an y
machine, however, there are
times when It does not function.
Sincerely.
Gnnt S. Shotwell
Senior llepresentative
Government llelstloas
Department

Dear SenalDr T h ~ :
Thia Is In response to your
~ b e r 20 letter on bebalf al
students of WlntbJop <'.olJeae at
Roct IDll. con,unina the boars d
• , operatloa of the contr&CI •tatlon •
.on the campus. ,
After the correspondence

tiou have erteaslvdy 111batitated
pa,wer-nm tools fDr lnmwl labor·
.. , . _ pa,wer." Tbe U.S. mlcbt

Hunger,, ••Part ·Two

letters To
The Editor
Dear Editor:
Several weeb aao we wrote
ralshiK the IHue of cutbacks ID
service at ·the Winthrop College
' Post Office. A copy of that lettei
was sent to Senstor Strom
' Thurmond, He In tarn contacted
officials In the U.S. Postal
llorVlce. Kia c>'llce forwuded the
following UDll&ned letter to as
from Gnat S. Shotwell, Government Relations Dept .. U.S.
Postal Service.
We do not know who President
John VaD Is either. Por those who
attempt to buy stamp, from the
madllm> In Dlntlns we have not
seen It without an out of order
sign on It ,Ince we wrote the letter
elther. We wish to thant Senator '
Strom Thurmond and his office
for their help in deallna with this
oltuatlon. We wish to also thant
those
pe11ple, faculty and
stadeuts for their support of our
lut letl.,r,
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Dear Editor:

I thlat The Jet,,aHlllan looks ,
areatl The paper is finally
coveri111 all aspects of college
life. You and your staff are doing
a faautlc job. Keep It upl
An unbiased student

aooda.he eutry In lndiL ''

The crtppllna oil embarao by
Howhaqerbappem-thecame , the oil prodaclna nations ID
of alobal banger la the movlaa 197~/4 wu actually more dra·
target of this second shot at matlc pn,of than the World Food
di1cassin1 world b11n1er. The Confcreoce of. the lmhalaDces In
taraet Is elusive like a chameleon food aad natarlll --c:aaaed
that chanaea color with Its by coloolzadoa.
environment; there are rouallly
BUSINESS EXPANSION by
elaht major causes of 1&lobal powerful multinational a,rpora·
huaaer.
tloni Is a second phuo of
Hunger is also puullaa for c:olonlallsm. Global -pocatiau
most Wlnthrn11 people because help to coacent,ate Income la
we u-e just 'middle class' enouah developing countries Into the
to be able to ia,ulate ounelvea hanois of the elite and yet
from both the facts :md fi.,111res of dlmlnate jabs due to lncrcued
world hunger aad the experience mechaaizatloa. Aplbaaiaea not
of. feel in& hw>IP)'. Frovidlaa the only controb much d the uable
Winthrop community with new laud in the third world, but abo
information about world food encourqes blah-profit crops for
priorities Is one goal of the export rather than corn. wheat
Hunger Tast Poree, and In this and rice to feed the local
case to Identify the m.,r causes population. TIie power cA adverof hunger.
tlslna is the final loct OD these
COLONIZATION of the 1hird underdeveloped countries; adworld by Europe ultimately meant vertl51n8 influences cbaaaes In
economic slavery even after dietary habits, so that rural
political independence. lion-food people thint they need wllite
crops, such aa rnbber. metals and bread, baby formula &fld carlloo·
cotton. became the basis of ated soft drinb.
economies that are aow food·deTIie most serious RESOURCE
lk:lent, Benpl, for eumple, was WASTE la the feedin& of
the fint Asian colony conquered ;ll'Oleln·rlcb grain to liYalact to
by Britain and had highly ptoduce rich, tender irbldl
developed ma11ufacturia1 and coaaumen prefer. It tales 7
commerce centers. ACCION!in& to pounds of anln edible for
Arthur Simon In Bn•• fer die hnmans to produce I poa,nd of
Wort•, "The British reduced protein-rich meat. Praacea M.
Bengal (Banaladesh today; to Lappa figures that ~m-,ricans
poverty thr11ugb plunder, land "'annual!~ feed our livatoc:k u
tues and trade replatlons that much grain as all the people In
barred c:cmpdltlve Indian" goods China and India cal in a year."
from England but save British
Remember that lndastrial na-

nae

natural - and
employlDCIII
by becomlq
mare labor lateallff.
Tho need for <:reatlvo LEADl!llSHIP 1n t11e demoplna coaatrles ii often overlooked. Emet1ln1 nations need aarlcultural
nperts to buUd up a well-fed
conaumer society 1'ef,re developln& the jlOOda to be coaaamed. .•
URBAN GI.OWffl dlltnds "111·
eralna aallons from the Import·
aace of pwlaa food, because
cities u-e c:cnters ,,r Industry aad
declslra-maldna. Ultlmatdy, r.
mine drives peop;e from tb«l laad
to city slums. Cbect the atllb OD
bur1eonln1 cities lite CaRutta
and Maico City.

POPULATION GROWTH Is far
out-distaadal food ptodaclioa.
Within the last 60 mlautes, the
populatioa of Mother Earth
increased by 15,000 people. But It
is too simplistic to say we have too
many people. Can we 1-lanc':
populatl<'n arowtb an,! fooo
productl!)n, • that a:,e 1~0
hanary nations call arow thetr
own food?

•

Finally. MILITARY SPENDING
absorbs money and personnel-the
resources that could begin to
conquet worl<I hunger. Military
defense 15 necessary, buk we may
reach Armageddon because of
hunger rather than rockets. The
U.S. 1>efense Dept. outSl)Cllds the
yearly b'ldget of tt.e United
Natioas .Food prognm ev?;Y 14
hounl "Aad so It goes••• '
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Caporossi:--The Door Is ·Always Open
UICI that'• one thhlg we 'the family situation and ~
daa't want to do. It's touah othoun tatea. The student must
enouah to aet money ftom the be ta.iq at leaAl 6 boars of study
ao-,,meot.'' uld Caporuesl.
"There seems to be u11der•
atlllzatlon of t'OIJeae wor!t at1ICly
monh,s et Winthrop. This Is
Feclersl mouey alveo to colleaes
for a worl: study proaram. Last
year, a large amount of money
•ent wispent." So, Cr.,orossl hu
been wortmg oo trylo5; to identify
as many students u possible and
,
switch their proaram from the
student employment propam to
the coOeae study proaram. In this
way, It would help the needs of
students, 1&ve the department
monies and utilize Ill the avail1D011ey;

Have you seen the new Italian
from New Yon oo campus?
lie is J'etu Caporoal, the nff
ftnanciaJ aid director.
Caporo11I, who bolds a B.S.

dearee

In Polltlcal Sclenre from

llata,ers and a Masten In Studel>t
Per,ouel Admlnlstratloa from

Syracuse Unlvenlty, mond to
Lancaster froa New York. While
llvlna in New Yort, be held the
posillons of Aaoc:late ~ of
flnudaJ aid and coordinator of
&eslman traader and financial
anlstance at Pratt Institute and
tbe Director of financial aulst·
1111ee at llntaen.
NMoney ftom the Federal able funds.
Oae of the available arant
Govenunent Is here at Winthrop
CoDeae far tbe student who needs programs la the Basic Education
financial aid. But, if eoo111h Opportunity Graat (lll!OG) A
studenta cloo't apply far this aid. student can be awarded from
we will have to tarn bact the SIOO to S1088 a year accordlug to

to-ho. ell&lble.

who ae applylna far any kind of
"Studelifs can.anll up to nat a u i - to 1111 out an •ppllca·
Mudt for the entire year." The lien and confidential report. 111
Financial Aid office has appll· - this _,,. Ibey will be able to help
cations and are urstna atudenta students with III ftnancial needll.
who haven't applied to come In
Studenta may DOI be aware uf •
uddom.
·
what their famlly'a financial
clrcumtanc:N

"The C..reer Plannlna and
Placement Department zd the
Financial Aid Office are In the
process of wortma up a pacbae
for the student tllat will tab 10111e
of the 11resn,e1 fli financial
blltdeos off, .. COlllllleDted Capor0111. "The 1tude11t can then
concentrate on his ltlldleJ, and
not have to worry about Phere the
money for the taltlon ,~Ill be
comlna from.••

la

To better AMI the lhlclent, It
tleoommencted' to Ill ltadenta

are.

Many times
there Is more than one child In
mlleae, there are blah medical
COiia, • blah moitBIIC, or a
debt.

wae

"It is a benefit for the studenta
to come by and flll out an
appllcatloll. In this way, we will
be able to pool all the students
wbo are borrowlna money from
famlllea and other 111urcea and
award them with Wlnt',rop ·
IIIOllles and National funds."

At the FluaclaJ ~ Olllce-the
cloot la always open.

·-Capps.:' "R.e ady To Communicate"
by Sheila Nolan

WIIJ aomeone who hu bee,, to
Viet Nam, Japan, Greece, Italy,
l!aaland. tbe Pblllpplnes (just to
n._e a f-) would end up in
Sooth Carolina amazes me. But.
that's euctly what W"mthrop's
new ioformadon services director
hu done. Mr. Milton Capps hu
tal:eo over the position vacated by
the re,;ipadon of Mr. Roy Flynn ••
Capps, who labels himself a
6,rmcr "Navy depeodent,'. fn•
velecl all the southeast with
his family. After graduating from
U.S.C. with a aegree In journ alb111. he joined the Air Force. It
\.ltrou,ilr
t1111t,

lie received his bmaJ trainma In feel, that Winthrop hu the
crawellq.
facilities u well u the desire to
"1 lllle the Southeast. That'a elp&Dd and Improve.
one or the main reasons for
"My reapon1ibllity Is to pro•
retmnlna. Yoa neva- -.,. , _ vlde 1004 communicational re·
nice a place is until yaa'ft bee,, sources far thole people who have
away from It for a while," uld the re1ponslblllty of mating
Cappa.
·
Winthrop more effective. Such
Cappa had al111 worlled with peopl., would includ~ those
several companies and attended wortlna with Admlsslon1, the
lflduate ICbonl l,efore mmlna to Student Ceo,~ and many mo,e."
Winthrop.
Ca:,ps sees•an Improvement
"I was very eager to come that coald be made: Is :o have
llere. The reamn is that the ltalf better mmmunlcationa among tbe
her: seems as thouah they're different people who "hne
really ready to do significant states In Winthrop." Such people
thln1s with the Reid of com• would Include faculty. st~ff.
munications."
administration, students, a,,d
Capps said that naturally. there alumni.
arc sitaatioDS that can be
"We contact over J0.000
imprond at Winthrop. But, he people through the Alumni As..

_
-·----·--

Is Mr. Milton Cappa. And for
111re, the Winthrop popalatlon
will be heulna ftom the Jn.
fOTD1ation Services Office thla
year.
.

Le ·Macs
A.RTSand
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Coat s11 oir
NEW Hobday Illas
to

au,...

PEIFECT FOi GIFTS
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11119-......,

WES-SAT

__
..,....__
......
...

c:latlon." ~
Same other responsibilities the
Information Services Offiee hu Is
the publlcation of the W"mthrop
CoDeae News, the FYI, and the
Green Sheet. Capps also men•
tloned that last yeu, the office
put oat nearly 600 news releues.
'' A colleae -s hould be a 1004
pisce to be. 1 - a school u belna
a place lo obtain a high caliber of
education, educating as many
people u poatblewlth the means
avail~bJe, and It should also be a
place whens there is a aood social
life. I - Winthrop u h~vlng the ·
capabWties of cloln1 .Ill of those
things. I thlnt Winthrop 11
beaded SD111eWbere."
Deflnilely a person who 11
hopina aood thlnp for Winthrop

~

1()

.-a.m.--io p.m.
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WC Sweeps Tri-Match

Intramural
Awards
Trophies were awarded to
wlaacn :,f the "Welcome Blclt
Tennis Tounumeat" last Tuesday. l!vms Brown, latnmunl1
D!reaor. said that be apected a
better turnout. "I don't bow •by
atudents were ., .it,w la turninRin scores. The ~qurt1 wen,
reserved for them.• Brown also
11id he'd try a1aln nut year.
Winnen of the tournament In·
elude:
Sophomore-Men's sio11les-Nuh
Dharas, winner; John l.aDdstreet,

•

Last Monday the ...tercolle,latc p.ne at one time, 7°10, but eame
volleyball team defeated both bact to nanowly !fefeat Appal•
Francia Marion and Coastal achlan 16-14. Both team, ez.
Carolina, thus improving their hibitecl play of a hip leYel. Pim
record to 16-6. WC defeated FMC Bostain and J11d) ltlrtpatrict
. 15-10, 15-J. Joby Williams served were oatalalldlng b their COil·
ior 6 P"ints, and Beth Amiclt 1iatent 1pitea. Everyone who
setW;d for 4 points. In the secood played appeared to alve 110'11.;
game, SulU Clarbon served for and they played together a1 a
4 points, aud Charlen~ Paglier team. Thae were the tey factors
served for 7 :,oints.
In their clecblve wlna Oct. 22.
Winthrop was vlctorioua over
Coastal 15-5, 15-8. In the first
Wlnthrop defeated PMC 9-15,
game, Faglia served for 6 poim 15-4. 15-5, on Ocmllw 19. Francia
and WUliams served for 4 po!nta. Marion wu ready for WC after
The rest of the points wu being de_feated by u earlier in the
distributed among other players. seuon. PMC took an_earty lead
Sandy Tribbett and Betty Byrd but we finally came through; Ofdy
each served for 4 polots in the to have FMC retalllate with
second same According to Linda several straight polnta to win
Warren, coach, many of the 15-9. In this game. both teams
inezperienced ,.layers ha~ Im- hustled. but Francis Marion
proved a great deal thus far in the hullled a little bit ·
season.
!n the nest two games,
lu earlier action, Winthrop however, '.!'am Bostain and Judy
defeated boch Appalad,ian State Klr!rpalrlcl,:'1 comlstent spites
and Western Carolina la a proved decisive in Winthrop's
trl·match, Oct. 22. WC defeated win. Tricia McDonald, Lynn
Weatern 15-4, 15-tJ. The nut Avant, Adell Harril, Beth Amici<,
pme wu woo with tittle tnlllble
and Bostain served for the
but the second game posed • majority of Wlnlhl'OI>'• points.
difficulty for the Ea11les. In the 'FMThCelaamSe nlaht.EEJootaldefeatbeed
secoadpme. WCwudown 7-12
•8 , 15 •9 • OD IO at
but came bade to win JS.13.
Winthrop 15-6, 5-JS, 15-5. Win·
The climax of that night was throp played well at tlmea, bat
the win aver ASU, 15-10, J-15, mistakes proved costly. In the
16-14. ASU tad defeated WC oa third game, there waa a 1ood
two prior occasions. la
lint rally, bat • little too ,late.
pme, the l!agla IOI off to a sJo,v Winthrop scored moat of Its
start, but 'IOI It together' to win points while McDould, lloatala,
the game. WC lost the second and Amlclt sened.
game J-15, because they just
Last Taesday, USC defeated
couldn't bseat ASU's serve. The Wlnlhn,p IS.7, 16-14. In the llnt
l!aales were tra111n1 ID the tlllrd pme we made m11ta1tes which

the

nmner-up.
Juniol'-Women's
liaps,-Bert
Lee, winner; Pam Walter, IUD•
ner•up. Men's singles-James
Poase, winner: Qanar Kearney,
IUDfter•Up, •

Senlor-•Woma,.'s llil&la-Suan
Roberti, wlnoer; Babs Grant,

~ow

GOING 0
25% Off
Selected

In Season
Merclulndis
Jeans
Slacks

].!3 _.

Rell.'4 Muse

..............

JUNIOR FAIR
. . . 1¥111-1'1. 7111

amaJJ awp.

Tomorrow, WC travels to
Greensboro to play UNC-G and
fflgb Point. Friday, they will go to
Carrolton, 0-.fa for the West

o-ak VoileybaD 'tounwnent.

-.Jq~h
Shorts
Last Thursday, the Flag Foot·
ball Champions and AU-Stars met
the Plesbyterian CoRege Powder
Puff team In the Roclt Hill
Stadium. Scores were not avail·
able at prea time.
Wednesday, at 6:00 In the Roclt ·
Hill Stadium, tl-e Champions
and AU·Stan will taco Lander's
flag football teuu. The men's,
women' s and l'OCld teams will
play. Evans Bnlwn, lntramurals
Director, said W-111throp'1 teams
are an:&10111 to play Lander. He
said "Lander ii slways nice to ua.
We want •o return the great
hospitality they (Lander) gave
ua." Come out and see some
escltlag flag football games
Wednesday.

Bear

Roclcin • Rico al
4p.m. f!Jeelrda,-,

WTYC

RAD,10

·«-,_,_
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Tops
Dntsses
J1111ior Sizes: ,

only by a

on Rock Hill'8

ACR~FROM
RICHARDSON HALL

SALE

by Winthrop'• playera. The
secsind aame all<' cocslsted of
mistake» bat WC managed to
teep the lead for moat of the
pine. USC came baclt to win, but

IUDller•up.
Graduate--Men's liasJes-Dave
Rlgln1, wlnoer; Willie Hinton,
1UD11er-op. Men's dol.bles-Rlg1ln1·Fouche, winners; KeiserGraham, rvnners-up.
•

James Parrish's
Flowerland
221 Cherry Rd.

COit tllem the pme. Then, wen,,
~ e r . aood spites and o.-es
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Swine Flu Vaccine: :What's It All About?
bJ J-, Rud

wllat the Ylru ud the vacdne an:

that time, It acquired the name
aD about.
Spulsh flu. When the virus wu
II'• not aacommoa to opea a
The techalcal name for the Isolated again during the early
aewapaper ortara oa the radio , swlae Ila Ylru Is A/New Jeney put or this yu.r, the media ga,-e
aad - or bear aews coaceniJng 8/76 (HSW INI). It first struck it tbe name Swille.
• fla •lrasc:alled "5wlae." It' s the Ualted States In 1917-1919
also not DDGS\'al to read or hear and caused mortality rates as
Admiolltratloa or the Swlae Ila
about ahocs wlllch caa be p n to high u 600 Jeaths per 100,000 va~!oe,ls by the Intravenous
help the body fight off this people. Because the virus was metbocl aad Is to be divided Into
disease. Let's tale a loot Into especially prominent in Spam at two parts. TIie first pul •Ill

ooa"9C of a split Yirua vaccine and
Neltli« or these bnmunlzatlor.1
wlD be ahea to tboac 6S or older will be alven at the Winthrop
only. 111b bm'.lent va.cclne coa, College Infirmary, but can be
talDa compoaeats or the A/New obtained at the conty health
Jeney and the A/Victoria, the depaltmcat dlnlc &ee or charge
virus that hM the U.S. lut year. or from private phyac:iaaa, who
The second part will be admla• may charge for the shot, be·
lstered to all others and will atm,lng Nov. 7.
et1ntain only the swine flu

TJ Fumbles
AUBUIIN

ALABAIIA

----·

-

YIICCiDe.

VS. - - - - - -

vs._______

AJIKANSAS
VS.
aNaNNA11..__ _ ____,
· VS. - - a.EMSON
VS. _ _ _ __
DAYIDSON .
\IS, _ _ __

DUD
GBOaGIA
GEORGIA TEal
IJCE

~

SCSEA
At we

. . .. ,, ~

VS. - - - - - -

The South Carollaa Student
Educatloll Auodatloa Is Sl&rtlng
a chapter at Winthrop, according
to Ms. l.aYfflle Lebby, Chapter
Adviser from the Educatloa De·~ t .
A meeting 11 adleduled for
11landay, November 4, at 7 p.m.
In Dlntlal Auditorium, Oflkers
will be elected la the Sprlag or
this yeu. .
• Tbe parpmeof tlle SCSEA Is to
labia acudeab In education or
· pn,fealoul oppar1llllltlea, edu·
catloaal lnnda, etc., and prepare
th;.,. for a career In education,

SOP

VS.~----=-==
VS. - - - -

'5,

Sipla Delta Pl, the boaorary
Spabb aoclety, Initiated three
members dartag u evening

-y.

Wedaeaday, Oc:IDber
27.
Inductees were Cindy Onllam.
jue Mathis aad Diane Meyers
llequlmncata for Slp,a Delta
Pl membcnhlp lnducle a 3 .0 GPR

11B BDAm. l'UDICI' '111B TOTAL NO. OF POINTS SCOUD
INTBE CiBIO st'A'III YS.11.UNOIS CONDSTc- - - - -

In Spanish,• 2.8 general GPR,

Tma,....,...... ....

ow. ..... w-n.-,N.¥. 4.
l'lelolllll ........... tlie ......... . .
NAME
PRONE;.-.-----

I

em Gra.._ ..... To_, for• rWo at• Yori c-,., Pair.

c.....--.,-.,~
.......... Pft., ... ...
_ . . , ............ ., . . .... 1111

........... -

- ...... time..,.... bJ

~

leuD w~L~!f'S
SPORTING
GOODS

. :J

,,~,""'~---· :., I

aad the ccrmplctlon or a course In
Spulsh llter&tl!re or culture.
Sigma Delta Pl'• sponsor Is Dr.
J. Zdenek. This :,ear'• officers are
Mn. Jean Skidmore, president, ,

and Mn, Judy Langston, seaetmy.

8ar1ball
~emelors
ROCIC Hll,L MALL

ROCK HIU..
SOUTH CAROLINA,

VISIT Our Professional
Staff Of: ·
Manager: Arlene Albert
Stylists: .A.lice Marc.um
Sissie Melton
Susan Bell
Valerie Johnston
David Melton
.,-:.
For Both Men and
Women-Come On Out
Wb1thr~p Stu~ents

in the tradition of
timeless elegance
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SJUDENTS

ON ALL CHRISTMAS
PICTURES

EARS PIERCED FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF
S7.50 EARRINGS.
JOIN OUR
EARRING CLUB '
WITH TH~ PURCHASE
OF FIVE PAIR·
GET A 6th P I REE ,
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Campus·:-¥inistries-~. ·: ~ _. ·/·,.
FOR SALE: 1968 Pl:,-uth
Fury ID, +door. ,9 load miles pmaalloa. Price: SI ,095 or Guar·
anteed Price: SI, 195. Contact
Deborah Hord, P.O. Box SS97,
phone number 323-327S.

io.tq bofik hu 11-. .-rdled
ud written, "Row to Get a Job
0 - - With The Uailed States .
Goverameat." Thu boot dlacuaed employment 1eqallemeats
and activ1t1n of 13 dlffaalt U.S.
Government Aaeaclea la com~--...,.....,....,..,...._ plete detail•• ,lad :,oa wlll be told
whom to contact at each oae
WORK OVERSEAS FOR THE ~ I cum,nt overteu em·
U.S. GOVERNMENTl-all fielda-- ployment opportualtl-:1. Order
a few montha, or permanent Now I Send S. (check or money
po,!tloos. Europe-Japaa--Afrit:a· order) payable to the Overaeas
-Australia-South
Padfic...Far Collealate Research l111tltute,
East-SoDtb America. The U.S. 1727 Scott Road, Suite C,
· Government la the largelt em- Blllbaat, CA. 914504. Add S.50
ployer of Americans overseas! To for mailing. If not satisfied,
allow you the opportunity to return book within 30 days for full
explore working for the U c;, refund.
Government oversea&, the fol-

Interview Schedule
In Plant Accountlna, Pennunel cl:
Data 'Proc:eulna.
November 4, Tburaday, 9
a.m.-5 p.m.
CHARLESTON
CO''m'Y SCHOOLS, Charleston.
SC, lU interview 1w ele111entary
and secondary educ:atloa teach·

dogs for 35c a& 10 p.m. on Ille
cecoad floor tltcbeaa of the
TIie Wlathrop Co•operath·e Wlnthtop danaa. Praceeds wlD ...
Campas Mla1atries are ~
- to mlulona.
Ina Nlct Webber and iila Royal
The Baptist Stadellt Ullioa wlD
Llcbteaatela % Ring Sidewalk be the boat of a Datb and Dylag
Clrcaa Wedaeaday, Nov. 3, la aemlaar to begin Tlladay, Nov.
Tbomaoa Cafeteria from 12-1 . 2, at 6 p.m., and com1n111aa eva,
Webber Is a Catholic prleal who Tueaday nlaht at 6 durlaa
doca mime, tightrope waiting, November. Leadlag the aemlnar
aad clown ,kits.
la Larry Shaw, graduate from
WCCM la 1ponaorlna a Com- Southern Baptist Seminary and
muter :.Uach Thunday, Nov. 4, presently the couuaellor at the
from 11:JOto 1:00. Cost la99c, Ro::t Hill Girls' Home.
and the place will be the Baptisl
Rev. Paul Lanen, Charlotte
Student Union on Oatland Ave- · ailleaes' campaa minllter, will
nue.
leNI a Creative Wonhlp service
Wesley, We1tml111ter, aad al the BSU Nov. 2 at 6 p.m.
Newman wW NOT have a weekly
The Baplllt Student Union
gathering Tuesday night due to State Convention will be held
the oatioual elections.
Nov. 5-7 at Pendleton Street
The Baptist Student• are Baptisl Church In GreenvlDe. 500
having • Soup and Sandwich students from across South
Prayer Lunch Tues<fay, Nov. 2, Carolina are expected to attend
from 12: IS until I :00. Cost Is SOc; the conference, " Christ's Cbwdi
place Is the BSU.
Alive. " Winthrop student• inAlso on Tuesday, Nov. 2, terested In aolna caa call the BSU
Baptist Students are selling hot at 327-1149; Cost will be SJ.SO for

Speech/Hearing Screenings

en.

The Department of Commua- and· t:00-3:00 p.m. beginning
icatiooa will be olfarina speech Wednesday, November
17
November 4, Tbunday, 9:30 and hearlna screenings for flab. through November 19, 1976.
a.m.-3:00p.m.
CHESTER men and tr•nsfer students who Students should report to 208
COUNTY SCHOOLS, Cheater, have signed a Declaration of Johnson within these hours aad
SC, will Interview for elementary Intent to eater the teache, see Dr. Anne Beard, Dr. Louis
aad secondary e d - . teach- educatl<in proaram. Other slu• Rosao or Mrs. Jan Wu. The
ers.
dents are also encouraged to • screening process •Ill take
November 5, Prtday, CRAR- putlclpate In the screeaing pro- appmzlmately 10 minutes.
LESTON COUNTY SCHOOLS, cess.
Further Information concernlna
awteston, see w111 brtemew 1w
Sp...ech P•tholoay personnel the speech and hearing lnvenelementary and -dary edu- will be avallable for the screen- loriea m&y be obtained from :,oar
cation teadiera.
ings between 10:00-12:00 • m. advls«.

~

The resalta from lalt month's
short course poU an, u follows:
Lovematina, Speed Reading,
Bartendiag. and Fashion Modeling.
A spotesman for DPB said it Is
unlikely that all of these aiunea
will be offered, but as many as
poS1lble will 1,e ocganlzed.
Also at Dlatlns this wcct:
0a Monday, November I, there
will 1'e ajolat meema of a11 DPB
chairmen and committee members la Dlatlna Auditorium at
7:00 p.a.
Oa Saturday, November 6 ,
thae trill be a Disco jam al ATS
bealnnlna at 9 p.m. A top local
dejay, Mite Pappas, will be
pn,vidb,1 the entertalament.

Serving From l 1 a:m. - 3 P·"'•
Fresh ·Meats, Vegetables

Sat~d & Dessert

Cllil.......... 12

tranportadoa plu Ille coat of tine . . . . . . . . . . wlll 1'e provided wltll clmdl famltiea. The
.,oap wll leawe ltoct IBD al 3:00
p.m. Nno,. s .. float of Tbomaoa
Cafderill aD4 wlll nnra San.day,
Now. 7 ae. bmcb.
Stade.ta caa alp ap aow for
the i!aptiat adlednled for
Nov. 13-14 at Late Junaluata,
NC. The weetead agenda lndud·
ea wortabops and seaaloaa OD
"What God Ras Doae ta the
Creative ~ . . 'The Grief
Prvcas,.. "l.esdenhlp DewelopDmlt,.. and "Penonal Mamaomenl and Stewardship of Gifts."
Students will leave Saturday
momlna for the like and return
Sund&)'.

s1so--·
· .-r

$3 25
· • '

11I , ••

SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-(HICKEN
1

Tues.-Thurs. from -' p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. -' pJn.-1, p.m.
Sunday
3 p.m.-.10 p.m.

PHONE 366-1516
FOR ORDERS TO GO
_Out Mt. Gcallmt Rel. & . Falew 1lae Sips
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Boblly At Di1kins
bys- PoltOll
Dreued In red ud blue, Bobby
lllchudlon flalhed broad mdles

filled with white teeth at 'the
udleuce ••blcb gathcRd to listen
to him - - Thunday, October
21 in Diulna 'AildlloriWD,
After detalllDg his <leclllon to
seek election 1Q Coqress, 111:h·
ardloa ootlloed bll quallflcauoas.
He u,swaed the questloo of why
he feels students from the fifth
district should vote for him by
- ~ . "l thlat they (students)
should study with Interest the
voting of the ~ CODgteSSmaa. They should understand
that he missed JO"- of his votes.
They should undentaad that on
committee ".Slip!llents he 111iss'ed over 50'5. on one and almost.
50'111 oa the other. Aad then I
thiat they should lool: at some of
the tey votes that he missed."
Whea asked to ontline specific
reasons that colle11e students
should vote Richardson and not
uecesaarily why they shouldn't
vote Hollud, Richardson replied,
"I thlut a college student should
first of all understand that when
they graduate they want to KO out
Into the world. I'm taltin11 about
yow,1 boys In particular that want
to start out in business oppor·
tuaities. Certainly women would
fall into the same catell"ry but for
some reason I think or these llirls
xettinl married their last ,ear in
colleae. (I realize they don't all
do that.) But I feel as thoullh my
·· platform Is one that wlU provide

real, lutiq, produdive jobs not
g,m:nuneat spoaaxed jobs."

NOVEMBER 1: 1976

Theater Holds
Showcase Auditions

On the .abject of the Equal
The Winthrop Theatre will hold
ltlghta Allleadment, Richardson
-ed that be fa.wed equal pay ope:i auditions in Johnson Hall, at
for equally quatlfted employees -4-5 p.m. and also 8,9 p.m ••
bat did DOt favor the amendment. Monday and aaaJn Wedllesday,
ID h........ wmds. "I thlat :,ou set November I st aad 3rd, /or Its
Into complications when you Just December Super-Showcase.
endorse the total ERA."
TftmY•fm rolea In four shows
The calm ofthe question and are a...uable In comedy, dnma,
answer period wu quelled when aad musical review stetches.
a member of the audleace asked St1:ve White aad Mite Hoatlas
the po!itlclaA why his lloclt Hill will direct "Lemmln115." a satlr·
campaign h~adquarters had cal jote/nd/moct mn«rt mual·
bouaht a11 u,., Issues of.._,.., In cal-comedy, semi-revue theatrical
which the notorious Interview preseatatlon. or aoae of the
with Jimmy Carter appeared.
lllchardson n:spoaded by sayln11,
"I recognize whea you have a
meetiaa lite this p~cple slip la
lite that and questions are asked
lite that·Aad I ulldersland that.
Nobody oa our staff spent a penny
to buy u,y magazine. Nobody OD
our staff evea reads PlaJkJ
magazine. I won't let It la my
homi:."
The person who asked the
question Insisted that be could
document the fact that he had
called Richardson's headquuten
and that a member of the staff
had released the information. With the calm restored, Rich·
ardsoa stated his views on the
Republican platform. He empha·
sized his a11reement with less
acvernment control. He also said
that he felt there was a need for a
balanced budaet and that the
answer to unemployme:at was
flee enterprise.

above, based pa the spirit and
sometimes the IC'tter of the
National Lampnoa. Sbteca roles
lacludlq slaalna mtea, musician
roles; alnala& mL·liclan roles, and
- - 1 aoasinam1 roles.
Sue Marlin wlU direct "27
W aaoas Pull of <:otton," by
Tene11ee Williams, a cumedy ·
with a dramatically sexual aad
violent dlmu. Another Williams
COMledy, "The Lady of Lartspun
Locloa,.. w01 be directed by am
Baatwrlpl. Aad "The Lcaoa...

c:ontrovenlal Abiurdlst comedy
by Ionesco. directed by Ron
Cuanup, wUI mmplete the play,
bW.
.
The showcase will have two,
separate shows, performed oa
alternate 11l1hts: the musical
"Lemmings" shows Wednesday
and Friday, December I and 3;
and "Tea- 1YtDlams Meets
loae,rco" shows on Thursday ud
Saturday. December 2 ud 4.
People Interested la wortlaa
bacbta,e are welcome to alp up
at the ume time as !hose
udltloniD1 fOC' roles.
·
·

Soprano J ulle Fortney, orl•
ain•IIY scheduled to present a
concert at Wlnth,:,p Collep DD
Oct. 26, will be performl111
instad OD NoY JO.
Accompaaylaa her will be
Carolyn Lamberson, assistant
professor of piano at Mars JIIII
Callcp. Worb to be pn,sented
iadude p1eca by Pun:ell, Schu·
bert. Plzzettl, ud Cbanler.
Ms. Portney Is aa assistant
professor of voice at Mars HIii
and holds aa uaderaradu,.te
dearee from Eut Carollna University as well as aa artists
diploma from Indiana U11!venlty.
n,e concert will be at 8 p.m. ir.
tbe Jhocltal Hall. The public Is
Invited to attend free of dlarae.
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THE ORIGINAL BARN
PRESENTS
r4E

I

CORNELIUS BROS~
and SISTER ROSE
.,

."

ON· NOVEMBER 4
.

DON'T ·MISS ·THIS TOP QUALITY ENTERTAINMENT.I·
THIS THURSDAY NIGHT

